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WiltYOU have the money to pay allyout'bills when the interest Rates climb so high that Recessiotl
sets in and there is no money to pay bills and buy food, gas, water and other needs? No food in the
stores because trucks can't make deliveries io restock sold out Food or bring gas to service stations.
Stirt stock piling some CASH $100 Bills ibr the hard times coming. Everyone will need H-E-L-P !!!

When vou join us: We will Print & Mail 10,000 Flyers Like This with Your Name And Address in #1

Position. When Prospects Join, We Print & Mail 10,000 Flyers for Them FREE with Your Narrre ln

Position *F2. When Prospects Join, We Print & Mail 10,000 Flyers for Them FREE with Yotlr Narne ln
Position #3. (lf your name is on any of these ftyers your could receive another $100 Gash).
As new people join the Flyers Keep Getting printed and Mailed To 10,000 Again and Again when
your name is in Position#2, and Position #3, (10,0C10 over and over again).

10.000FLYERscouLDBEPRlNTEDANDMAlLEDWTHYoURNAMPoSlTloNs!
tsveLt - t print a mait |O,OO0 for everyone. lf everyone gets 1/10 of a 1% response -That's 10 people x $100 = $1,000.00

Level 2 - These 10 do the same and get 10 each with you in #2 Position - Thats 100 New people x $100 = $10,000'00.

Level 3 - These 100 do the same and get 10 each with you in #3 Position - That's 1,000 New people x $100 = $100,000'00

(Possible) GIFTS = $111,000+r- &ertise everv month an

YCJIJR NA{IJ!!: ON 1O,OOO FLYHR,$, BRIFSGIFIG YOI.J $1Of} CAST'I GIFTS!

ALL $1OO CASH GIFTS COME TO YOUR FRONT DOOR OT YOUT MAiIbOX.

No orders to fill, No Checks to cash. All Envelopes come with $100 Cash.
Send $100 CASH and a flyer to each Member listed Below, and $100 to the Monitot'.

The $100 Cash is a free GIFT to the 3 members to help with the coming Recession.

rtly! [{o 00$end 0
Put your $100 Cash in a;sffiall envelope
with name label. Must lnclude a copy of

t flyer and rnail'them''in :a #10 Envelope.I

SFllD $190 CAStt LO.ttF r}tOiltrOR: Lerry L. MAnu,q P.,g.,FoI,497,l.,qeJl'qlcFe. TN 37.q?0

SFfft llr0O CAStt'F6r i'bron Ftenoy 'sT22 
Kester Ave #3 Shermin Oaks cA 91411

FREE SPACE - NO ONE HERE -- SAVE $Joo :

FREE SPACE -- NO ONE HERE -- SAVE $1OO

Your $100 is a Gift, You must send a $100 gift to all the names or you will be disqualified for being dishonest.
Alt Rights Reserved without Preju{ice UCC i-gOA, LLM, 2018 Disclaimer: No guaranteed amount ol Gifts. (Dm-2019 SWeallh-1k)

(Please Print your name & address clearlyon the small envelope containing your $100 cash as you want it listed on your flyer)

#1.
#2"
#3.


